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Sev eral may ors in Metro Manila warned yes ter day they would crack down on per sons us -
ing �re crack ers and py rotech nic de vices to wel come the New Year.
The an nounce ments came after the Metro Manila Coun cil is sued a res o lu tion pro hibit ing
the in di vid ual or house hold use of �re crack ers and other py rotech nic de vices dur ing gen -
eral com mu nity quar an tine pe riod.
The res o lu tion noted that such ac tiv i ties may at tract mass gath er ings with out proper ob -
ser vance of safety pro to cols such as social dis tanc ing.
In Que zon City, Mayor Joy Bel monte said she has or dered the strict en force ment of a 2017
or di nance pro hibit ing the use of �re crack ers and py rotech nic de vices in all pub lic places in
the city.
Those caught vi o lat ing the pro vi sions of the or di nance face a �ne of P5,000, one year in
prison or both de pend ing on the dis cre tion of the court.
A sep a rate Que zon City or di nance also pro hib ited sell ing, giv ing and shar ing of any type of
�re cracker to mi nors in the city.
Ac cord ing to the city gov ern ment, there are only three com mu nity �re works dis plays al -
lowed this year, which will be held at the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle, East wood City and
Araneta Cen ter.
No crowd will be al lowed in the venues to pre vent the spread of coro n avirus, with the �re -
works dis plays streamed on line.
In Man daluy ong, Mayor Menchie Aba los said yes ter day she has is sued an ex ec u tive or der
pro hibit ing the man u fac tur ing, dis tribut ing, sell ing and us ing �re works in the city are
pro hib ited to pro tect res i dents from the threat of COVID-19 dur ing New Year rev el ries.
Manila Mayor Isko Moreno, mean while, urged res i dents to spend their money on food and
other es sen tials rather than use �re crack ers to wel come the New Year.
He said peo ple should use a sound sys tem or strike metal ob jects if they be lieve they must
make loud noises for the New Year.
Pasay Mayor Emi Ru biano said she has signed an ex ec u tive or der ban ning the use of �re -
works within the city to curb the spread of COVID-19.
The city pub lic in for ma tion o� ce said Pasay’s yearly �re works dis play would not push
through.
Pateros Mayor Ike Ponce also is sued an ex ec u tive or der imposing a to tal ban on the pos -
ses sion and use of all kinds of �re crack ers, �re works and py rotech nic de vices in the mu -
nic i pal ity, cit ing in juries and COVID-19 as his ba sis for the pro hi bi tion.
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